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IIIK ItALHiGlI ItKGISTKIl. Ner OuincrVrTenrieftJee. on tho '23th "Anar. ' '

' r I

by Jonathan Davice, E.; Mh Francis M. Allen, '

of Teonessee, frfMiss Mary Ann Horton, former-- ' v
lyrrf Wake County; NV a; ' 1

I In IlaJiCaxconnty,ottth.SJiust.f at lOo'chick, '.

wood, ef Florida, to Mrs. Martha Aastiu, of North f

Caroliaa.v'' - .:.." v , i ; I.

. In 3t. ' Luke's Church,'-8ausbury- on the 2d - - i
inst.. by the Rev. Mr. Parker, Mr. Ezeklol Myers V --'. ;

aadMnf. UizabethK. Lilliogtoo. s
.

' - n i)

. In tliis City, on Saturday last, Mrs. Eleanor
Camplwll, relict of AWxander Cnmpbelf, dooeas-
eu agea aooin ou years.'

At Simjcc 1 itpiifigrt, ou Friday evening, the 4th i
lost., Mr. William A.' Mclafire. f Fayetievtlle.-- :
Nortli (Voiio tig4i 24 year, v i if '

a- f- ... ' y

' ? . ' - ... ..,.., ..., u v. "1
' JUndsey'a ,Poubl Aotlag

.. j --.. nuiarj rtrct; rutmp , . t ;

THE PDMP aS JC3T BEES PATtltTELV
Amkbica and ENeLAxaV and faeexesln

any uoip heretofore Invented ; U peealiarUee '

are imptieity powtr and eAapM. .Its simplicity
there is nothing about It hut iroa and eaat jsetal,
and H ean e taken apart sad pat np by any ane, .

and will last for km age. It has the povtr to
raiae water BDStisBDs ov rssr. This pomp Is
frorn 21 to S0,inches in dimeter,aad uuut set ia
tbe well or water. Water riacaln it by hand 1 00
iwijf uiiuuiv i curcusapnsss: ft JIO. i PftBip
(for all. erdieary purposes) cotnplbte, arid fifty
ie-- i oi pipe, com one ui Tbe ftandle It the
top turn the ' pipe aod purnpT and rrery rroia '
tiop flustht eyhndei twiee, affftrdln an aKat5aB
supply ot water wit the least possible expense
aod, labor.- - It Is pecs Marly adapted te'eV? wilt,. .

rai!ro(td etmtion- - mining, mni tnmnkfattumig v .

pom.f This pump does not threw water, end Is
guarded agaiast freezing aud rest Praetisal aad
scientiria aea preneunee it ' aa without aa equal, J
for kll that ie here .claimed for it, Tae,"Sctentine ' '

Ameriean," after seeing U ia. operaiieB, eayft
Tkis pump is very simple ia the ees traction, , .

not liable to get . out of, ord,ar.. durabhv easily
operated and economical : we regard it as aa at v
eellent improvemaut': Circulars, with aa aoeo-rat- e

drawing aar full description.' seat free of "

charge to all parts of the oouarjry-N- o. 1, has a '
one inch pipe ; No. 2, 1 i inches ; Na. , 1 1 Inohsr;

" '
and the prices, with 60 feit'of ' pipe, fin, t,
anJ $54 ; the rfo. and 3 are designed for every
deep ? well, railroad ' sUOon, ftd where Mch -
water ia required. The subscriber Is the geaerel ,
agent for the sale of these pnntpa to all parts ofthe world, and sxcLtrsivft Aetw Tea New Toac.
Orders must be accompanied by 4 the oasbt, and
should be explicit aa to tke Had of pimp wanted,
depth of wtli, stopping,, adikftss, ke.v They wiU
mset prompt attentioa. A puaiB sad pipe weigae
about one hundred and svaty jmad, No . ,

charge for ahipping or .earUge ( VUs over fifty ,
feet Boould have extra gearUg, which eesU $3. . .

. JAME8 M. EDNE V, Conu Msrchaat, '- w Jha Street, N, t, '

For Sale alio by -
. ,' .

'
.' H. UNDSEr. iBveaior.' ';

' ' Asbsvifle, IT. C.
Sept. 13. 186fi. . ; " ; 74- - ;

New ' Books ! :
Tf7 NO LIS n Traits, by Ralph Waldo Emersn.

WHIG MEETING IN WAKE.
Prrrsuant to a call, a respectable number of

the old line Whig of the Gamty of Wake met
at the Court House in Raleigh; on Monday, the 8ib
inst, to couader the propriety of sending dele-- g

ttes to the Whig National Convention, to assem-

ble In the Qty of Baltimore on ihe 17th.
On motion of E. B. Freeman, the meeting was

organized bythe election of Geo. W. Haywood,
as Chairman, and W. S. Mason, as Secretary.
Whereupon, after a few . appropriate remarks
from thq,Chairman, stating the object of tbe meet-

ing, B. n. Battle, Dr. W. H. McKee, Parker
Rnd, W. II. Jones and H. O. Parker, were, on
nrntion, sppoiuted a Committee of five to draft
resolutions expressive of lheieneof the meeting.

The committee having retired, by request, the
following letter from B. P." Moore, Kqt, was
read to the meeting.' " ' "

1
' Ralftoh, Sept 4, 1854.

E. B. Fbxtman, Esq.; --' 1 '

' Afy Dear Sir . I learu that there will be a
call of the . Whigs of this vicinity , on Monday
next; to ap'poiut delegates to the Whig National
Convention which is shortly to assemble at Bal-

timore.
1 cannot be present without negtectin g busi-

ness of special importance.; Bn 1 deeply sym-
pathize is the . movemeuts of that noble party
vhicb , came into organiaed existence' and con-

tinued iU being under the auspices and princi-
ples of those consummate atatesmeu and sterling
patrs, Uenry Uay and Daniel Webster. The
great body of them yet bear iu their bosoms the lee
son of conservatism, mutual coraMsNj and love
of Union, which were " taught theru ly these pa-
triot leader and feeling tneni: urywetf,-a- s fresh
ly now, as at auy ' time of me, r Iwiit reg of you
tle , favor to say tt m ' many as may be con-
vened, that I am with them; with mv whole
heart, in the effort to iin'Ke the streugtb of tbe old
Whigs on that mm, as President, fur whose ad
ministration of the government upon its consti-
tutional principles, with wisdom aud firmness,
we have the most reliable security, i':
' There are doubtless many public men, who
have furnished some proof of this kind. But
there Is one now in tbe" very prime of matured
life t of morals the most elevated, of admitted ex
perience and unquestioned ability in public af-
fairs, who. in an noor of the greatest peril to hia
country, threw himself away for her good ; ami.
for tbe time, saved her peace and Union. This
man still fives and gives the most undoubted
proof that be is ready to repeat the sacrifice.
XiBard i'dlmore u THE amfar me.. Towards
kirn is this hour of danger, more appalling, in
my judgment, to the country than any she haa
confronted from tbe day of the confederacy, my
hopes torn with the sagacity and force of cC

j

I give him my support, not that he is an
American in the sense of a party organization,
but because be is an American in the national
snnse ; devoted to the support of the constitu
tion, alike, in every latitude of the country.

I make no calculation of the cbauces of bis
Vnecvsa, as preliminary to my support. And
while the reported arceastoBS to his cause from
many parts of tin1 country are well calculated to
breathe hope into my anient desire for his elec-

tion, I do not hesitate to declare, that, in my
judgment, a respectable popular , vote in his fa-

vor will lie the most reliable proof, whk-- h the
timet can etiord, of the devotion of the people to
the Constitution and the Union, and the must
hopeful evidence to the patriot, at this momen-
tous period in onr affairs, of tlie durability of the
Government.

Very truly, yours,
. . B.jF. MOORE.

The Committee ret a rued and submitted the
following resolutions, which were, ou motion,
adopted :

Whf.rkas : A National Whig Convention is
to be held in tbe City of Baltimore on the 17th
Inst, to concert measures and to unite the strength
of the Whigs throughout the Union, for a restor
ation ofour common country .and to selecLamong
the candidates for the Presidency, tbe man whose
ability, hooesty, integrity, patriotism and nation-
al character will most surely call forth the attach
ment and cooSilence of his countrymen ; and
whereas there has been no Whig State Conven-
tion for the appointment ofState delegates to the
National Uoveutaon, and we, a portion or tbe
Whigs of Wake County, desire to be represented
in sard convention, therefore:

BaoUed, That the chairman appoint 20 dele
gates from the City of Raleigh, and tbe county
of Wake to represent this meeting in the Cou--
venttoo, and to unite with the delegates there
assembled from other sections of the State in se-

lecting delegates for the State at Urge.
tieadrxul. That leviug our delegates nntram- -

tneloi by any expression of opinion in favor of
either the American or Democratic candidate for
the Presidency, holding our attachment and de-

votion to Whig principles, confirmed by 'expe-
rience, and strengthened by adversity, and look-

ing only to tbe harmony and best interest of
every section of onr dearly cherished Union, we
will abkle the decision of the National Conven-
tion and uh6 all b norable means to secure the
election of its nominee. j

Whereupon the following delegates were ap
pointed ;

lion. Geo. K. Badger, Gov. Chaa. Manly,
Geo. W. Haywood, Ed. Tarbrough, Sr.,
IL II. Battle, Wm. Thompson, Sr.,
Dr. Henry MonUgne, Dr. Sora'l T. Iredell,
Hon. J. II. Bryan, Dr. Chaa. E. Johnson,
IL O. Parker, Daniel G. Fowle,
Dri'W. U. McKee, Geo. W. Mordecah
Parker Rand, Dr. F. J. Haywood,
Jdo. H. Bryan, Jr., W. 8. Mason,
Alfred Williams, Jas. MeKimraon.

, The meeting adjourned tine die.
f G. W. HAYWOOD, Chairman.
W. S. Maaox, Seeretarj. j

' ; '

. FxroKTrcL AociDKirT. The Richmond Whig,
of the 6th inst., conttine a thrilling account of 4

fearful ride down a spur of the Alleghany moun-Ui-n

oa tbe morning of the 2nd. Two coaches
left the White 8ulphur Springs with twenty-on- e

psmengers. Ia descending Morris mountain the
horses ran away, with the front coach, the driver
was thrown off, and the stage and passengers
were thrown over a precipice, bruhdug aod crush-
ing tbe passenger, killing one horse and break,
ing the leg of another. j

. Mr. Morrison, of New York, a passenger in the
second coach, was enabled by hia energy and
promptitude to rescue a lady and other persons
from the wreck of the upturned vehicle. Relief
was soon brought from the Hot Sprisga, and an
rxtra roach furnished iu place of the broken one.
Judge Pry seemed to be nuire severely hurt than
any one else, his injuries being mostly about the
head. A boy named Gay, i from ' Stannton, wai
delirious from the effects of ft severe contusion' oq
the left temple. One gentleman, said to be from
Norfolk, had both hands and arrus dreadfully
maabed and one eye severely cut. The lady pas
senger, who was traveuing under the charge of
Judge Fry, had a severe cut over one eye and
her left eye very much brrriied. All, however,
are doing well, and will m doubt recover. .

whole hf the American rjeonla. and sutwort or I .

the jliAertcan, and rwtesiaw rrv ot all orders,
and will have the Undi vided eppport of the Whig
party, wub but tnniDg fexcepuonsortli antl
SouibJ whilst not-- aly the; Amoricarv-.bu- t the
whole foreign elerneule di vidttd an4 sen asuu- -
uer betweea iJ?'flPmotuV and , wicbanan, periecj.iy
erippl&ig and ; destroying liotb sTFremont .with
the jai bon ofvthe Dutch, hap !$rfect(y disabled
and b)ken tle sdhmj of Rocliaiiao attd the Irish.
and bth. re (with Fillmore iu Ib'fijeldJ fielplest
and lueapabU, ef irtwey ..tilieer up. (Uen, ani
whiitejrer rnAy have .been the, complexion of pol
itie for years ia your .. State, or at tbe laB elec-

tions, resolve to place at the lead of the. natlu.
ymtr nation, ainsn worthy .of the piJsitton,.knowji
to be Jo by experience, or reolye f to siuTrr a de-feat- .id

defence of a pure and upright man, and
in battling for rights bequcUhed you by our il-

lustrious airesand honored companions buckle
ou ih artnor, bold mass meetings, draft tho best
iaknti ofthaistend 4 tVto t extremes', tAt- -
culate ocumenU. land your :'tlme aod gi ve your
money, and "ecer say ae, and certain, a sig-

nal, a-- aoble triumph awaits . you ; the North."
ioukiag iutenaelv to the; South to fitand by Fill
more 1 1 mean, the National North ; wilt you de- -
serlaiU you deceive her ? .; j ,.

September 1866. r - ; AMEKIUAJN.

FOB THE BEOJSTEB.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINOS. . ,

... . . . ptCTois; Jtept. 5, 1856: ;

K'.IMgrdar'mcetinso the Board .of , Coimiiissiou
era, held m Mayor s office this evening. - Present,
W. J). Hay wood, Esq Messri. H. D. Turner. A,
Moorman, C. B. Root, ESruithR. nBattle
A, Adanw,; Commissioners. 4 .

On motion, tlie snni of $i I wafi allowed Mr.'
Ed-v'- Cantwett) for services rendered the'Cit in
Supreme Court.' " j

v-

- f:
' " ' ?. ' "

An account of Mr A; Merman f !j f 3C, was,
on motion, allowed. I, .'. ; '' C

; An account oCOsbonrh: .Holt,; anioiintlng to
$36) for work done on. Grave Yard, was, oft mo-,ti- on

allowed.. ,.
: ,.J' ' '. '-- 'I';

An account of Mr. Heasejback for 'work on
Engine No. 1,' for $4 50. Allowed. ' ; .

Hi-- John Crocker petitioned the Board; to be
recommended as a suitable person to have license
fo. retail spirituous liquors, ai id, was rejected,

-- Mr. Ransom Johnson also petitioned for same
ani rekcted. , . ..... ,

'
-

-i Mr. Wm-M- . Adams peti ,ioned for same and
i " .Vrejected..- -' ,:v.,;. ; :

,vllr, J. B. Sugg petitioned and rejected, ,

, . Mr, O. L. Burch petitioned the Board to per-
mit him to remove hia bar. room oot of the Hotel
in the house on: same lot, known as Mr. Row-

land's work shop, and wast on motion, rejected.
, On motiop, MrNasero Creech 'was appointed

.Weigh Master for three months. s' ' '

On motion, Mr. R. H. Battle was employed to
draw up a new charter for t he city, aud that he
be'paid for his services for 'r the same. .

On motion, it was ordereil that the. laborers on
the streets of the City be paid the sum of one
dollar per day for their services.

Uo motion, the Clerk of the market was di--
rected to examine and test the scales used by the
butchers in market and sea that they, weigh cor- -

rectly. ,v .

k Un mouon. tbe Board at liournedi a
J. J. .

CHRISTOPHERS, Clerk.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THF. CANADIAN. V

Qctebec, Sent, 9th. The steamship Causwliau.
from Liverpool, with dates! to the 28th ult., ar-riv- ei

fhereto day.
The sleaumhip Arabia a. rived out ou the 5th 2

ult. j . .' ...

;A grand dinner was given at Surry Gardens
on the 25th Aug. 20,000 persons were present, j

Sir Wm. Temple, Minis ;er to Naples, and Lord
PatmeT3toD3 ouiy brother is dead. -

A large chartist meeting - had been held at
Todmorton, to welcoute tl ie return of Jno. Fmst
from exile. I' '

' '" '"' 1 '' ' ';V FBAHCE.
x Afrarra in France are dull. ;

The Emperor and family continue at Biarity.
Napoleon is said to be suffering much from a

diseased liver. . - "V

: There is nothing definite ' from Spain. The
government is chiefly occupied in appointing new
officers to all the civil departments, chic-fl- from
the Liberal rartv, - ' M

si n an nminAnrt laarisaaaaV IaTViiTr1 nnrtaar In ea i!anr

y8, snpmorbe fhole National Guard
that of Madrid ift already! disarmed.
t?'t"i''C"'"it;rWBTrdAti' '' y ; ::-- -

The bread'riofs have bn- - 6nppTes9el."- - i "

i The cholera At Lisbon was declinibg. J " "

: A great ro&oy arrests ! had been made by the
iroops in coiisequence of the riots'. " ' ' ' - ' ';

.The arrival of a French Sqijadmn bff Tagn
caused much excitement!' v 4 ' ' '

c . 1TALT. .;' . '.:
. It is said that taKi4g of Naples demands, to

submit his differences with the European PowVrs
to a EuropanCougreasJ j . ;7

i It was rumored that a! coliision hai taken place
between some NeapoUt ius and abody ofS wiss

The crops throughout) the Kingdom had tar4
wany, laiieq,., . an

'Austria bad sequeatered aridered4tobe sold
the property. of.the lmbard exilea,?

.

"
"'; .

Z-- t v-.-r- - 4.B?fflaUc..,';:v J-
,Buf4ahad volunteered twoor three ships to aid

any asxpeditioa.Pruma might.- - seud agaiast the
Algerine pirates.. ', -- t .1,-- ;:rj,-. -

aa

Hopes are entertaiued tiiat England will speed-
ily

aa

assent to the capital) nation of the Souud Dues:

t t'lhe ehofera nad ftppeareit-a-t Stocknoim. '

iff js.t.--)'.-- .mv L "mm 1 ' :.'-
- v..'S"

, j. rx, afrgsx-- ...--- ''' OnssTiimjTOPLft, Abr: 16' The Russian re-

ply to the powers give bepefl of the surrender of
Belgrade;::-'- 1 y.'W-v- - ..r- :.,
y- LtviBPtorjf ApglWth : Cotton tmchanged,
with sales- - for three daVs of 20,000 liales; - ."

ft shade higher. 7 Wheat of better
cradea stiff'.'' bfjt hot (juotaWy higher-- ; Redqno--
tedat'Ttd: Whiteffls fkllls. The price of
Flour; baa riiangeda liltreBaltimore fthd Pt ila--
ceTpbia being quoted at 80s8S r Ohio 83S4s
ou. vxirn naiavrmcea mi. wir saiesorwntie
'afSfS ;36s:-'yoilo- w and mixetlSSs 6d84s.V' 4 '

?r PrvvisKJiis unchanged. Moiiey ' market
i'41 .u ? i

IN BROOKLYN f f

, it?EW ;y 0RiE Septr have been no new
cases of yellow' fever U Brooklyn for the past 24
hours. .There havdt n three new cases on (mr-- si
entor's Ialohd. but iu deatlis. -

;r OFFlbAL RCTURNS OF IOWA ,r.' '

? Theyotes caat at the late election in thw State
have, lejffiaUy itonvased,c)ong ett.the 4th
lost, Tli toUlsjjvere declaried as follows: ' 1

logrLTmiothy i)avi8,l'(Fremonir;..22,886

--5 Majority for, Dam ,017

W r inyite tlto attt-uUi- of our relfrS, an!,
parlk-iihvilj- f, of re.Uns :t the
Mihiiued extract' 6 iii Ue CWrlenfc" Jerrrrry,
the orcau. .f tlie ' I niocracT fn rSontfi,Can4ina;

We hare uVoMaiHtrated the M mound-
of U IViiKTTatjc pu-t-

y on ail tlte lending
qnewtii of theSUy, and warued tbe people

afnuiiat liateuiro t-- thrtr repreaeutattous and
pmuihvw. All tiieir pletlgea, arnl all the prtitri-pW- of

thm kLiiroriii, t'ey harn runtd rrckfasly
arxl wanttMily . i.4ateL Tley are ' philged to
free TraHr doctrioea, aiwl yet they support for
office men wIkii lurt aluv lieeu iu favor of hlh
Taxithi t Ther deiurfiiiooil, aa a fmtVor to tlte
Sitith;. a SH'iia4ir from thin 'klatewho r'flr
the TariiTof 184jaihl iiowwe find tltrro' cr- -
dially anpportiDK Jamea BuL-hana- o for Ute Pmi- -
dency, wIki alio vted . ft that liious 'mea.ure.
0poMtinu (oluteraal ImpriTeernenUhy the Gen-

eral Government, upon eourtitutHauvl grohuda, Is

iurvrpeated futo alt thoir naimtial pint firms,
xtu jret, o i this qtm4k, the acti.n of the Dem- -
wratic imrtv has "rtrruitafti Ou wildest dream of

extravagauce. tTliey have titterly opjiiaed lle
ductriue of "Squatter Soveriguty," ail deuouu
ced it aa being wnrae than the WUmot Proviao,
ami yet,luey are ca1earring to rahw to the Exer-uti- rs

Qiair of tiie uation an opt--n and undisguis-

ed adrncale f this ery dtairine. Surrly, tlte
huateMt, thiukiag realing pnrtiou of the people
mwt aee that aurh a party b aaaoNNd,k unfaith-

ful to the Sooth, aud only careful of keeping the
'ptala' in iu owu bauds ; aud that,' by it fre-

quest dMegard of. pledged faith, it haa become

m corrupt aa almoet to cease to love the Union,

of to care for "its' perpetuatiou,"except it may ceo-liu- ue

to tare auprea-jur-
y in the Union.' But o

the extract :

"Er4 that party. 0Mt acceptable to the South,
and fur whom nominee thai Slate will vote, has,
hi the last few week, girea way point after point.
0a Internal Improreuiauta it has rivalled, and
even aurpaawed. the wildcat dream of extrara-gatc- e.

Oa the TaritT. the 'Dem.Kratic party,
tboagh aterped In piedgea of Free Trade, and
though the Government laaers beneath the burd-
ens and corruptions' of a aurpias revenue, wruug
from the industry of the South, ia aa nuaouud aa
Nonhern maoufacturer and North western aDtals-me- o

could whdi it. The Southern man, who looks
fee-- a Low Tariff from the Drmocratic party, ia a
miracle wf delusion. ... . ,

And when we oonaider the last aud greatest
.ucatioo, wbera is the Democratic party 8ix

years ago,' the South was ejected from California
by the triumph of 'aoaaUer sovereignty." Two
years ago, that same doctrine, caipled with
the repeal of. the Missouri CoropnaitbM liue.
was engrafted nHai the Kansaa bill. It was the
deliberate, crowuing act of the Democratic party ;
and the South aweuted to it, though already vic-timi- aed

by if, to the hope that Us prwoiplai, if
faithfully maintained, would secure Kanaaa to
slave labor. But what lave we wen? In tbe
teeth of repeated pJedxe on the part of its le.iders,
in the (are of tbe Nebraska act itself, which cou-A-r- ml

sovereignty npoa the Territorial trvera-ueut- a,

and remojt ehem beyond CougreMoniU
interffmice in the face of all this, Mr. Douglas,
and other high in Democratic influence, have
actually proposed to repeal the Territorial laws
of Kamrna, and thus, trample do-v-n its admitted
tviverrignty beneath Cougrebsional interveutitai.
They have written, with their own hands, con-deuua- i4

njno Heir own act ; they lave repn-dial- ol

the rrjt vaunted doctrine of tbe IVtiio-rrat- ie

party popular sovereignty." The prin-
ciple of the Nebranka act, uptai which ttte Deroo--i

ratio party laid iU' claim to Soutliern aup-po-rt,

ia no longer "rxijuUr sovereigcty," but
anything which Abontiou, in its wildnoas, would
make it. When proawd by the sentinwut of tbe
North, iu Northern supporters are willing to
swallow all their pledges, and ioatal again the
dt'lbrourd idol of QagreaMatal reghJatiou.' And
a Representative from South Carolina, a tnud ad-

vocate of the same measure, ia found still lower
ic the downward path, calling upon the Presi-

dent to strangle the Judiciary, that fAnatkisra
u.aj be apftfaeed I

These are indkatlons tirtHng Indications,
whahuotrue Southern man can dhregnrd. Abnl-is- h

Territorial sovereignty in Ksuuas-rcpe- al its
Lta-- s and the South, while raising the Demo-
cratic party to power upon the hopes of tbe Ne-

braska bill, will find herself defrauded of her
inat expectations, and excluded from Kansaa.-Tha- t

the leaders of this party ahould be ready to
comoiit such an act of treachery, warns us of
what we may expect. It proclaima, in our very
ears, that not only upon' Internal Improvementa
and the Tariff, but that upon' the Nebraska bill
itself, the Democratic party is unsodtd, and ready
even now to sacrifice the South. Who, we auk,
can blind himself to such indications f

The foregoing testimony against the toundnetu

the Democrat ie party bear in mind, is from the
organ of that party. In Sooth Carolina. - We com

mend it to the careful anJacrioiiiconsi.kratioo of
the Editor of the Standard, and we ak him, what
he haa to say in reply to it? Is it true,or is it not
We desire an answer. ' ' -

SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY AND
ALARMING.

We Cod the' following paragraph credited to
tbe Baltimore America, a journal of ai reliable
a character as any in the country ; . T , .

AbtiUMdrta far AadLawasx There haa been a
Ui secession of Abolitionists la New England
and elsewhere to the cause of Mr.- - Bchanan
Wa Lloyd Garrison, Parker, Pillabury, WendeU
Phillips these are the. jewels which tbe Demo-
cratic party are adding to Hi treasure ; and tbe
AAti-SIae- rf SUmdardt MaasacbuseUa, aod the
AtiSlocTj PmgU of Ohio, are now era

with the Washiugtoo Union, Richmond Emquirer,
Ohio SiaUrman and Ciucianeri Enquirer, and (we
M) the North CaruHna 8ktndard. j. I

W hen we see Wm. Lloyd Garrison, the very
tmll-do- g of AboClion, and his followers, support-

ing James Bocbaaan for the Presidency, is it not
euougb to excite the apprehensions of every man
in the South t Seward's embrace eras death to
Scott in 1862. But Seward ia not tbe one-sixtee-

part aa bail aa Garrison. . It is well known

that Garrison and his elan 'are avewud Disunion-is- !;

they ewras the Union tf the States and
lectare ' that the " Omefitmiion it a bond wi(X

llrtt Do they support Mr. Buchanan with the1

hop that his-elertit-) will aneompiiah their olm

t dissolnlion of the.Uuion? Iet every man

at the Sfith seriously cnnUdec this subject.

TuKHiiAKTi:a "at Can Mat. Cape-Island-
,

St-M- . 8. The bt!y w rau Cain, sr., was
fiaind atoong the mini of Uie Mount Vernon bo--
tel. . The wuuian who was arrested on suspicion
ofsettin fire to .the place . bas been ducbuveti

Under the above caption, the last " Standard. j
in speaking of the Democratic nominee for Gov--1

eraor in New Hampshire, employe the following
language - rv; ;y.v

" We sincerely trust be may be elected. The
contest will be severe and bitter, as the Demo-oat- s,

aided by a few old line Wbigs, bare to
meet single-band-ed all the rile lama that infest
and afflict the free States." . , t -

v

The Manchester . correspondent of y Boston
Pad writes as follows froro that town: jA; VfV

" One of the most eloquent and powerful ad-

vocates of Whig pilnciplea in tbe State, Geo, M.
Flanders, Esq , a Liwyer of eminence in this city,
whose voice has echoed from every bill-to- p, and
every valley in the Stale for Whig mep and. Whig
principles who, at the last state election,vttecl
for Ichabod Gondivin the Whig . nominee for
Governor will throw bis whole etreugtb Into
this contest ta faear 'of the truly Democratic doc-

trine of SqmeUier Sovereignty. J
Dues tbe M Standard" approve of this " tbult

Dehoobatio doctrisr or Sqcattxb Soteb-EiosTT- ,"

with which the Demicraii and Whigs
of " thk utoBiotrs Granitk Statr " are ' meet-

ing tie tile itm 0uU infest and afflict the fret
Statenf Is "Squatter Sovereignty" not vile,
Bimply because it is One of the ism of James
Buchanan and of tbe j Democratic party ? Per
haps, the "Standard" has been thinking that
this ttfs ism was confined . to the Southern wing
of the Democracy, aud only infested and afflicted
the slave States t :' j '. '.. ;

"It is, indeed, glorious to see the manly an J
manner in which thoDemncrata of New

Kitriotic MassachusetU. Maine, Vermont, and
the other free, States, encounter the banded hosts
of Abolitionism. Our ..hearts warm ; towards
them, and we feel that they are brothers indeed
and in need, who thus fight our battles in the
face of the foe and upon his own ground. They
may be beaten in soma of these States, but they
wrll never abandon the Constitution.. We shall
carry enough, added to the unanimous vote of
the sUveholding States, to save tbe country.
Standard of ICWA. I 1 )

And, oh 1,(8 it not "glorious to see in a
Southern lococratic journal sentitnenU like the
following: j I

"The principle of the' Nebraska act, upon
which the Democratic party laid iU claim to
Southern support, is no longer " popular sover-
eignty,'' bat anything which Abolition, in its
wildaeas, would make it.' When pressed by the
sentiment of the North, iU Northern supporters
are willing to swallow all their pledges, and in-

stil again tbe dethroned idol of Congresmonal
legislation. Charleston Mercury.

And tbe same paper asserts " that upon tie Ne-

braska bill itself, tke Democratic party is unsound,
and ready even now to sacrifice the South."

How sweet and pleasant it ia to see brethren
dwell together in unity I iiow glorious to see

Democrats at tbe North fighting against " the
banded hosts of abolitionism to save the country,''
and to hear Democrats at tbe South saying "that
the Democratic party is unsound, and ready even
now to sacrifice the South " f Great is the bar
mony of the Democracy 1 But which tells tbe
truth the " Mercury " or the " Standard 7"

MR. BUCHANAN'S ENDORSEMENT OF
MR. FILLMORE, j

In bis speech on tbe 7th of October, 1852, at
Greensburg, Pennsylvania, Mr. Buchanan, like
other leading Democrats, who rose for the mo-

ment above party! prejudices, bore testimony to
the superior soundness and safety of Mr. Fill-

more, j i

"Is there!' be asked, "one unprejudiced citizen
of any party in the United States who van lay hit
hand upon his heart and declare that he believes
Oen. Scott would make as good akd safe a Pre-
sident as Mb. Fillmore?" Again, speaking of
what caused the; nomination of Gea. Scott, he
said "Mb. Fiixmobe, ms coMnrrrroB, hap
aroxEv otrr Like a max ik favob of the (m--
PBOlt ISE, AND HAP THUS DONE HIS DUTY TO HIS

oocsTRT I " InJ the face of such testimony as
this, supporters of Mr. Buchanan ia the South
are not only declaring that Mr.' Fillmore is un-

safe, but that he is an abolitionist. Surely they
have httle faith ,tn tbe virtue and intelligence of
tbe people, when they thus subordinate gratitude,
candor and honesty to the desire for party suc--
ocas.

We clip tbe following proposition from
the New Orleans Creole, a paper which we can
cheerfully recommend to the patronage ot men

ofaffpaniear r; I' v..:.
Democbats, Attbktiok. We propoee to send

our paper to all DemocraU for one year, payable
when fillmore ta elected rresident or tbe umtea
state-.- .. :v;. .

-

f.v .
'

Now, gentlemen DemocraU, If you have faith
in your candidate, eend on your names.

; THE NEWS FROM KANSAS. . v';

St. Louis, Sept. 8, It is said the pro-slave- ry

party m Kansaa bave determined not to make
another attack oo Geo. Lane's forces until the
1 Sth inst. This gives Gov. Geary time to reach
the territory. .u I

'
TUB MISSOURI WHIGS. '' j

. St. Locm, Sept. A meeting of tbe Wbig
was held here on Saturday night, and nine dele-
gates were appointed to attend tbe convention
to be bekt in Baltimore. ' Resolutiona favorable
to Mr. FUlmore were adopted; pledging him
their rapport, if no other candidate was present
ed. - .

, 4.

V FILLMORE MASS MEETING i.

PtTTsacaa, Sept. A , Urge. Fiilmare mass
meeting ia bdag held here this evening. - Pro
cession With music ana Danners, are w .mouoQ,
and there is much enthusiasms Speeches are
being made by Messrs. French ' Evans and
others: . i :. :K

- MAINS ELECTION.
Pobtlard, C ttii. Beturns from 167

towns give Hamlin (Republican) 40,000, Wells
(Democrat) 24,000, and PaUea (Whig) 4,000.
John IL Wood and Charles J. Gilman (Repub-
licans) are certainly elected to Congress. The re-

turns from the other dihtricte are jiot receiveL
Not one Democrat or Whig Is elected to theState
Senate, and toe Republicans have a large majori-
ty in tht HortbO. . c: j .v!. .''

i? AoctDErTT Vtin Lobs : of v Lirs.STaariah,
Sept 5: Th boat from tbe cutter Taney, while
speaking the steamer Gordon, off Cockapur, yes-
terday, drifted under the 'wheelhouse and upset.
LietnV Gardner and Quartermaster; McAlhster
were drowned, " The real of the crew of the boat
were saved.

: .. v. TOr THAT FALSEHOOD. '
t ee by .Sbuthefn'papers," thai 'the Democrat-

ic Par y ail over the South aud West have again
tornecj out - to.t"sAVK thk osioh," .which they
aitemBtely nearly destroy, ana then try to nave
every four years I and have - been exceedi ugly
busy mrculating and puhlishing everywhere
that "ifillmor cannot , carrs a singU. Northern
State, end to put down .Abolitionism and save the
Country, the wboie South, and particularly the
Wbigf , must come ia and support James Buchan-an- r"

jtbat splendid, con.-i-Aan- t, .. aud ' ratriotic
StatesmaniA tried -friend of.. Whig principle
and Via immortal CTa, and .with - their slimy
tongues and hypocritical cant, it seems they have
in many instances sod need nto their ranks,. hn
est patrioticv Wiugsy.aad t Ujiion-..loyi-

, and
abiding meaaqHoir any vjiai with, .hia reason
abou$ him, and the cba&Ctta- tohiefwrnj himself.
witbfthe soul of a Whig, or one drop ofA.njeri-ca- n

bjoud in his - veins, will- - allow himself to be
thus dspod, . deceived and led- - away into the
enemies' camp to be. laughed at afterwards for

his credulity, is more than J can conceive. , Sub-po- rt

the man, the party, who have been,' with-
out a shatlow ef turning" the uucmpromisifcg
enemies, traducera and.revilers ei the Vbig par-
ty; who have n all .occasions: when in their
power, iamed them from place and power,

of .merit or qualification, for the hist
thirty years support the party that h& tunned
out of house, and , home nearly every avowed
Protestant American,-- , from Maine to Oilifomia,
who has been at their mercy or in their employ-
ment for the last two years; support the nominee
who has bound himself to go and do likewise I

Such credulity, such stupidity in full grown men
is amazing. 1 The Republican party here have
been pursuing the same course precisely, only!
that they eay "Fillmore cannot get - a siiigle
Southern State,": and thus these two revil&ra of
the Whig and American, parties- - are trying to
boliiter up their own tottering fortunes, to stiueu;
their own back bonesjmod , nreAent to the world
show of decency and numbers by barefaced Iau- -
uerana prementiaiea jaisenaou) tor. r every wirt
teHigent man amongst them knows these assert
ions to be groundless, . hUse every man South

knows tillmore ' wul : get Southern states,, and
every man of sense North . knows he will; get
Northern Statee.and vice versa yet thrtr con-

stant cry la 1 would like to vote for Fiilrnore,
but there is not the shadow of a chance, for bim,
tbe election is between Fremont and ptickanpn,"
ami tous t&ey Keep up this nusn-WfiacKi- ngj cry
to draw off tbe timid and unsuspecting fropi a
man and party --which they fear more, infinitely
more than all others, and more than they! fear
their master the . Mr. Fillmore's jhold
upon the affections of. tbe American people Mr.
Fillmore's uncompromising integrity n imper-
sonal independence, as. exhibited iu bis rpefchps
since his nomination, as shown through Vis whore
Hie. strike terribly upon their corrupt aud tot-

tering frames, aad cause them, to tremble in
tneir anoes, as men suddenly smuxea- - wiwi xne
plague. Take from the .Democratic party in. ie
North, its saltpetre, its cannon, its whiskey.aud
ofSce-holde- rs, and at their greatest demonstra-
tion here, there would not be a .corporal's guard,
and tiieir calls would fall upou the public' ear
like the treacherous ejaculations of a sworn ene-

my, only to be unhealed and despised fTake
front the Republican party its hired and un-

principled minions, iU . bought up and unprirjci- -

Sled presses, its Maraposa aud '"Kanaaa Fuwl"
and tbe fostered phreusy of a temporary

but distracted sectional bigotry, aud their meet-

ings would be farther apart than angels, via ts
to sinners. ; Now I profess to have via ted all
tbe larger gatherings held of all the parties. L I
have seen their banners, listened to their music
and their orators, witnessed their explosions,
heard their buzzas and read their reports and
must conscientiously say that for numbers, .for
respectability, for order, for talents and for gen-
uine enthusiasm , speaking rrom the heart thro'
the countenance of the man, none are compara- -.

bleto the American'; Meetings, whether in the
wards, in large halls or the broad parka. Now
I will speak of the great State of NewYork ;

with it I am f familiar arid , have been politically
and actively j engaged in its politics : for1 three
years, and your readers, may rely on m. r state-mee- ts.

.The vAmerican party in 18o4 .polled
122,000 votes without the aid of a single paper ;
ift with buttwo or three, they swept the
State and rolled up nearly ISOiKK) votes, elect- -
rng every officer- - but. one, and how that they
haveabout 40 papers, what can they not do.? .They
arc tnfiftitely stronger now than they Wve Pfi
been, in all txanla. beUer . oreauiaod. better: di- -
dplioed and-- more. : enthusiastic, .aud wjtiFill-mor- e

for President and Brooks,, for Governor no
other party can compete with or stand ub before
them ! , Besides their iative strength they now
have the whole Whig' party, the American Pro-

testant j Association and the order of United
Americans --

y three reliable and powerful, partiee.
With their aid and ta immense outside sympathy
they are invmtnUe and wilt sweep the State by
thousands majority. This may be relied. On, as
certain as tbe world stands till November : it is
a fact conceded Jjere by 4th Docrat3, and Re-

publicans, I mean well mformetl men j who de-

clare their honest seutimeats ; andf abouiNew
Jersey there is . not adoubt, as. she ia ciiavasaed
every two weeks from -- centre, to circurafercnce f
then there la Massachusetts, . Oounet tiut Ohio
and Pennsylvania that will be more certain for
Fillmore than any one rise, for in all these States
the foreign element is divided and will .break the
spine Of both lie publicans and Democrats, whilst.
Fillmore bas the.; undivided American rrotes-tac- t,

and nearly the. wbolft Whig strepgth, and,

hi all thexo States a might? but silent rfvolutianr
is going on, and an under but ing cur-

rent that is rising and swelling and threading
and will yet develop Itself ia FiUmdre'ft Uor, to
the astorisbroemY and dismay of all his" (opp-
onent. . Delegates will be at Baltimorti from all
the free States to the Whig National; Oonveu-tio- o

; electoral tickets will be gotten up where it
is done, with the ableet men upon tflem and a
most vigorous fight made even where success is
sot expected. The whole northern miindw dn
gusted with the Pierce dynasty and all. its ia ;
and as no sane man here pre ends to bope.ior
Fremont's election, Fillmore . will receive - the
vote of all eomtitutmnal . conservative Iruen who
are not controlled' by dollars, stupUUy r,

The loss of New York defeats Frfc
moat irrevocably;, therefore, the reports as to the
election being between Fremont and Buchanan,
and Fremont and Fillmore,- - isthe sheerest hnm-bugge- ry,

not rhadow of trtrth-i- n .tf elec
tion i betweea JP remohtaBd oobedy; but be-

tween mtmore and Buchanan.Ijsltprttj freeman,
every lover of bis country her-alta- r, ber .tem-

ples, her institutions, and her present, peace an dj

her future giory, mate up ms verdict ft between
these two -- men, ana maxe it np tnUfipenuenwy I
of all sids sectional or mioor issue, then throw
himself into-- tbeTsnkfof th armyi and bght
manfully till honorably defeated or, tnUuopbaut-- t

I wweai'lal. pj.vij-- i

. T4anm npi.njy.. reasons t for , ha ving , n
noshaken cenfidence in Mr. Fillmc sr that
be ; baa ' becntried antt . proTCit bopeKt,. capa-

ble and faithful,; be stands upon an impregnable
for trees of si4f-creat- ed and atjfrsrjstaipe virjwesy
upon antecedents that elevate and adorn the hie.
and stamp the man. ith .the, true insignin o
greatness f he has the coufidenct of nearly the

"
riTELtSHUD BY

SEATOK: OALE9,
OlTOl A3I rBOTEIliTOl,

AT $- - W ADVANCE; OR. $1 00 AT
THE END OF TUB YEAR.

R ALE I Ji iN. i

TLKl)AV M0BXIX0, SEtV Im:.
n TI0NA L AM EIUCAJTICKET !

'.', . -- ,

"roK niDETr; -- ,'

Mll.liAHD F1LLM0KK.
or rw tote , T

" - . .

K VICE PRFSIDENT, ;

A X DREW J. DON ELSON.

AMtKICAN ELKCTORAL T1CKKT, .

, ro THI lTTK T LAMB, -

L. D. CARilialAEU of Wilks .

.lolIS W. CAM F.RON, of OoDiUrlawL

U UUiitl, lwb Tbompwo, of IWlie. '
.I r--. M E.wi! J. Wanro, of BrnKi.

l " O. T. Me, of New ll.w.
4iK .t - J.T. IittIj4iQ.ofGnuiTill. ;
Srh ..." A. J. Stdun, of CLatlMn, ,

cik ' ' - . J.M. Lch.Mf IHtwUm. ;

;tH A. J. lWjtn, of Aunn.
sth M, , Joul U. Hjmuui. of Baucoml.

-- If tkrt ii (iw, AWU m SemtA.vi Jert
mm iMimuirtmi fur A Hbrtk mgaimM tkm

.WA, orur fcU Si tU Klk,tkf
mrtmiitJUwiot vis Wi y'r Ouir' fvfrmge
t,mx. myammparf,Jbomamgwtfeomtry,

mf rUt emrmJtj. mad fM U jr ctmrntrj."

MlIXAtD FtLUfOSX'S AHMM ON IMUIIH
t Nr Toax.

NOTICE, x
U t II tkomm laJkt4NTire

m teafkaMl ku ba buJ to of fcll tack
4,i.u, m a M f ik Kff Ur, A , lUelf, a4
ik, I HiMit aiMt is 11 tmmmm b md to bm,

Tmn reoubt ia ibe of Iarftei S. JaaM.
r k aU. Mr C a 11Cnmmm, WJ b

ctute-lfeekytWa- TfcrrMnBtUito
m, UAN'L O. rOW LK.

Amg. 21. 68

roURTII ELFXTTOHAL PISTBICT.

Mrrv Wilkf anl tjuiin, lctor f.th
4:5. IVtrict, mill aUrew llie jpl tbe K4- -

Nt-hTil- Nx4i Gintjr. TikUj, Sept. 1C.

AVL Saturday, - 20.

NiatfJWJ, " Tnelty, W.

f appoiotinecU will Le numle herpafler.

NrXDXD KLECTURAL DISTRICT.
.V p.. Blow ami Warrea, cawiidt ( r Cer-1- 4

m the 24 lhatrkt, will ak1rea tbe people at
41ving ti?n aoJ plarea:

.m.w Hill, Greene Tunalaj, CVt. ..
' " 9.Wayaa Thorvlay.

VllwiO, Rlmicnbe - Frkiav. 10.- n '
Lruolf " TuemlaT, 14.

J.ttLiiiiiIe ObW, --

Jonea,
TlturUy " 16.

', --

OaTen,
.Friday, " 17.

Nleni, tWtarday, "18.
CkrtarVt, - TWiaT. -- 21.

AppiuUneuU will Le ooaia ltereafler t-- r tL

OnGAlZK-OROANI- ZE.

We wnald apiia wr& upon oar friend the

tmtj of a proper twmmmmtMa of oor party.
AudjJtLere we wtmM Tncrt repect fully wtp-y- nt

tti At. aa tie PrwilcoUal electioo is Dow rly
to DtilKii nli, all of our Electoral candidatea
-- h'wiWi be ill the fiekU lo vtany part of the.

.suir, we fear that oor frieoda are or aa art) re
aod aealma in the cauae aa tLey bocll be. Are
w tUftg oor whole daty J If ww expect to "car-

ry the Stat for PUUaore la tbe ovniog election,

r ni'l all work aod wnrk raith fully, la the
I AOguage of the Vrrj? uia American : '

-- Lt aa then gui ta work, and orjeardze at ooce
without waiting lor cu4 weather,' or ajijlLlDg

rt. There ht plenty of work todogo ou with
it now t ooce ihera.ia tto time like the pre-M-i.

Keojetaber, frieuda, ererythiuK depeoda
uu a thorough aod ayatematic orgaaisaUori.
OH together aa early as pnasible, theo, teroyoor
ooraiUeea, lay your pUua, hare joor coofer-ta-e- a,

make it yuor buMoej to are aod to rejsi
with the warerifif, orptnixe eloba whera they are
iwt already ia enatee, bring yoor act! re, work-- a

mum iu the field, keep a aharp kvk oot rbr
tW documeota, circulate them ftedy, lend your
paper to Tour uacertaiu ueifhbor to read.' fannt
up aud bnag fwward yoor gtxd apeakera, aod

U upou ua tut all damages if you do oot see.no
the 4 th of next NoTepiber, aa Amerlcao rktory
that will con) pent te you for all your exertiooa."

COMBS AND COLOGNE.

Onr end is aceoeripliahed- - The partttUutint
TA Uw haa rooDed U com ma fx menbv. - He has

lmed Lta'dnty 'to Xt neighbor, tie doea nrt
idi to totfk ao 'gruthman jad at prearnt, for

ry gofkl reaia. For the same reaanna only

n.w so he will be r4eaanl to paaaoo hf leeward

nJe fw a (ew 4 ya. ,

f JOCIATK.") . .
The Worthy, wlio has adopted thi peculiarly

(rrpf iate uaiuehi .t learning wiaLan. He

H at Ut bepaaiog . , : ,
- -

',

"To We hirnapr aa ithern aee Mm."

Si Th Go. Hantiihal Hamlin, ehrtl Go--

trrive of Maine oo Momiay by the' Black .

ia now a ' lcnwiiTaUc" UuiUd Sutee
N.-- u frotn that State, TwMhird tke

party ff were a year or two back
I'ul-- u (H.1 Uue - rVuuc-rat'.- "' The men at the
N. 'iJi lofiill rlui4 eillier fru old inntiurt
ui kal4t t fc interetel focirea, to tRe

tltel IK m-- riic party, are thoroughly I abolt-txmiz- rd,

aud spHjrt Mr. Bochanaa in the con-Lj-uc

UwU he W " aa food a iYeeeuiler as Fre-i-.o- b:

IlulL (Mm- -

121 The Last or the Foresters, by John Etoa
Cooke, author of Virginia Cesaedlaae. i '

'the Life and Advestores T James P. Deck-wort- h.

; .- s. .. w .. ,.
Irving's Life of Washingtoa, vol 1 and 2, !2woV
The Baked Head, aoI other Tales, being No.
of tee Modern Story Teller. :

For sale by . W. Li P0ME&0Y. ; '

.Ealeigb. Sept. 12. 1816, . ... , ,t , 14,

BENTON'S .WORK COMPLETE, in two large,
octavo, comprising upwards of

16t0 pages. '; '

Eltaer volume sold separately. - ' '
For sale by ' v IT. L." POMEROT.' ' :

Raleigh, Kept. 12,1866.' '; ' 1 - 74
FECIAL. TtRM. Noam Caboli.i. 0a.'S' villa County. SuiHN-io- Court of Law and

Equity, September Term. 186tt. ,,, ,

Ordered l.y
f Ins , liouoc, Jadge Persou, that a

Sjiccial Turin of ihi Court W held for the Qwuo-t- y

of Giauville aforesaid, at ibt Court-Hout- u in
Oxford, to commence oil the ocTm MoSdaT of
NoVkmbeb next aod continue for two wHkij
and that the Clerk of said Court irivenodce lhrr-ol.- '' - ;""

'

;';'"- - ' 4,,..
Tli Sheriff, ' Suitori and Witnesses in civil

esses, arj ftwreby notiRfd of ihe ordnr Bad remr-e- d

to attend accordingly. A no State bosuio?
will be done,. defendants. and witoaaeia.pse-cation- s

sad iudK-luira- are requirsd to ai-tnc- L
-- , EUOKNE OfUdSOM.. C. si C.

Oxford. Sepu ti2. v22X i4
" COUPOM BONDS FOR SALE: -

THREE COUPON BONDS of the State of
Carolina. .Apply to "

: CasVr Br.;tJk. of ffspe Fsar.- - J

Sopt.'12.;i8r- .- .;T - ; y4 St.

- Muir 'A Stjvn:
ALL imnortatibiTof Chlatr GUv and Earth.'
eaware. W have but mmortad Kv akfi.t 11.

rtent. Ionian, TJnolo Joe and Wetsaorlaad, k large
and besartfal assortment of China, Earthaewave;
Ae-- v Comprising every article noallv tspt ia sunk '

establi.hratn&'' Same of the patterns, are
t;rely new, and very different lrom aay thing evar
before offered la tin market, . Oar stack ef rilland Whita French China, Cni aee Pressed Olass.
WaUrra,,' PlatW Castors, Laokrag Qlassee andFancy flood, is large and eommaadiog. , ; .

.Merchants aud others buying Qoods ia the abav'e
line wwuld do well to calien eeforp purebMlnr .

we are well satisfied that. a ca aU tb a
reasoiiable

'
terms as any house in tha Northara

marketi1 Stone ware of aprior qaailtv
f . MUIR k STUVOa)1 ' .;,' -

r K. 65,'8ycatnore st, -

'Pstmbarr, Ta.
Sept. 12, '66 '. J '.'.. 4

a There will be a tneemig of the share
v.. holders of the Heroa MiaTac Cotaoaov.

at the office of the Secretary, on Sat-
urday, the 20th of Sept, next. ' '

By order of the. President;.' ' y " ..
?'J"':. " 'v ,w:;h.-wwdk- r,

yt. 8. Ma-o- s. Secy' ..- i ). 4 1,

Anf. ?l, lews

NOTICE IS Hb'RklBY GIYEV Aii
having been appointed the 'Agent ef
the Newbern Mutual Fire

Company, tor Kaieigb and it vicinity, w pr
parru ly i"" ij'i'iH-Bin-

n ujt uisHrance at tn
oiHc4,.tM'0 dopr utove Yartwfoegh's Hotel. 1

' - . . VT. B. MASON, Agent.
ftvMirb. June lt,t8M. v - i 49
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lVVCUES CULTlVATUta FlVOvr,

26TH FEBRUARf , 185, (ebV IPATENTEU awarded 20 dollar premium
tlie taut N, C. Fair, with cutting blade in tbe-pls- ci

of B,iiiollboard, cut, divide and tnrns ovir
the wil,depoeiung th fiuer partu tn the . furrow,
and turning ovvr ihe tnrf, riod, &.? ,ort the ur.
iace. I elieap, ligli and luMing, and eay ie boili
drive aud team. AdmiraMy adapted ta almost
ariy" purpose fbr Which the plow 4 uaed.- - i !

For Itcerue-i- sell, wtili lunner information,
ad'dres'- - "W. E. Wl'CHE.

Erookville, Granviili Co., N. C.
June IV. &6, vnf f0 .

J.; H. Gooch, OxtorJ, N. C, aolicit OrdVr foc
the above plow a.
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for want of evidence. . .
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